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$!?1:COAL THANKS
During this time of grief and bereavement, Charlene and
f amity extend special thanks to the Central, Ephesus, New
slope Pentecostal and Calvary Faith Mission church fmniJies:
friends and neighbors; Dr. Gina Love-Walcker; the doctors.
nurses and staff of Mount Carmel Medical Center; Geraldine
Shepherd, Tommye Nious, Nicole Nelson, Mary Coulvei-son
and the J. Martin Smith Mortuary.
IN LOVING MEMORY
OF
RONALD LEE BONDURANT
"+l""af"'-+r"'-.PIP"--+f'--+lP''-PP'-.#r"'v.
I Am Your Strength
Dear broken child, I am aware of the weariness you feel.
Your despair alas weakened you.
Your lindy is absorbing the overload of your mind, teminditlg you
that you are spirit, soul and body.
ur brokeness calls you to greater integration of spirit, soul and
okay. I will strengthen you in every area of your being.
l\4}' grace provides },ou with etemal encouragement
And hope and vitality.
I am faithfiil to provide },ou with strength, with protection.
The trial will not be too much for you.
I ne'l'er put more on My children than they can bear.
As you rejoice in Me, in spite of circumstances.
Your strength will return. Praise ble, knowing that I am
worliing out all things I'or your good.
In quiet confidence you will Hind strength.
I will give you a new song. You shall sing forjoy and be
energized as you become more aware of My presence, of Nlv love,
Strength anti .joy are born of ' a calm assurance of My promises.
So praise Me, delight in Me.
Face your future with Me. Feel My neamess.
Cultivate a sense of Myjoyful presence,
Aiicl draw from Nly strength.
;'The joy of the Lord is your strength." Nehemiah 8: 10
Dec[are with ])avid,
;Fol you are the Clod of m}, stleilgtll.'' Psalm 43:2
- b4arie Shiopshire
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Sunrise: Augllst 28, 1933
Sunset: January 15, 2003
Services: .lanuaiy 22, 2003
Wake: 6pin -- 7pm
Funeral Service: 7pm
Ephesus Seventh-Day Adventist Chul'ch
3650 Sudbury Road
Columbus, OH 43(12 1
Pastor Stephen T. Lelvis, Officiate
Solo .Sis. Patricia Mosby
Central S.D.A. ChurclaFuneral Order of Service
Elder Ronald L. Bondurant Eulogy. .Pastor Stephen T. Lewis
Central S.I).A. Church
Color Guard .Central SDA Pathfinder Club
Closing Hymn. ... .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . ....Congregation
When We Alt Get to HeavenProcessional ,Pastor Willem T. Cox
Ephesus S.D.A. Church
Sis. Geraldine Shepherd
& Pathfinder Clubs, AWC
Closing Prayer/Benediction. ,Elder Earl Harris
Central S.D.A. Church
Opening Hymn. . . . . . .. ... . .... . . .... . . . . . .. . . . ..Congregation
Onward Christian Soldiers
TAPS . . . . .
Recessional
.Moment of Silence
Opening Prayer. .Elder C. Bruce Herring
Central S.D.A. Church Intennent will be held Thursday, January 23, 2003 at 10am at:
Union Cemetary
3349 0lentangy River Road
Columbus, OH 43202
Dinner will be served to the family at Central SDA Church
immediately following the interment.
Solo ,Sis. Patricia Mosby
Central S.D.A. Church
Scripture Reading. .Elder Benjamin Oyortey
Central S.D.A. Church
Reflections .(2 minute limit). .Family & Friends
Pastor James Lewis, President of AWC
Pastor Carl R. Rogers, Former AWC Youth Min., Dir.
Dr. Donald Burden, AWC Youth Min., Dir.
Elder Euliss Baily, Former Pathfinder General Coor.
Sis. Geraldine Shepherd, Pathfinder General Coor.
Pastor John T. Bondurant, Calvary Faith Mission Church
Elder James Saunders, Southside S.D.A. Church
Sis. Tommye Nious, Ephesus S.D.A.
Pall Bearers
Sons and nephews
Flowers Bearers
Pathfinder Coordinators, Directors & Counselors
Ushers
Central SDA Church Pathfinder Club
Obituary . .Silent Reading
Acl<nowledgements. Sis. Linda Saunders
Southside S.D.A. Church
Obituary
Ronald Lee Bondurant departed this life on
January 1 5, 2003 at the Mount Camlel Medical Center.
He was bom August 28, 1933 to the union of
Thomas and Grace Bondurant and was the eldest of
sixteen children.
Ron was educated in the Columbus Public School
system. He joined the U.S. Army at an early age and
took advantage of the educational opportunities that were
offered to him.
Retiring from twenty-three years of military
service, he dedicated his life to God, his family and
youth. He joined the Ephesus S.D.A. Church where he
coached basketball, organized youth activities and
worked faithfully.
Ron also found time to attend T'he Ohio State
University and Columbus Technical Institute, obtained a
degree in electrical engineering, and co-founded such
businesses as United (electronics), Medici (medical
supplies) and Thedico (medical supplies).
Upon later uniting with the Central S.D.A. Church,
he was a Pathfinder instructor and elder. During this
time he also served as the Pathfinder General
Coordinator for the Allegheny West Conference of
Seventh-Day Adventists.
Loving to fly Cessna planes, it was nothing for
Ron to take family, PathHmders and friends soaring
through the skies.
He also "soared" through life as a principled, kind
man of selfless dedication, patience and determination
which allowed him to excel. He eamed the respect,
admiration and love of those who knew him. Just look
aroundl
Ron is preceded in death by parents, Thomas and
Grace Bondurant; brother Leroy (Vivian) Bondurant and
sisters Roberta and Barbara Bondurant.
He is survived by loving wife Charlene; sons:
Ronald, Jr. (April), Terry (Delores), Timothy (Brenda),
Thomas, Nimon(Pia) and daughter Dr. Kim Bondurant:
stepmother, Adele Bondurant; brothers: Paul(Elnora),
David a.,ydia)t Richard (Wanda), Pastor John (Leisia),
and Thomas; sisters: Judy(Louis) Harper, Geri Clanton,
Pate ' (Charles) Harris, Camin (Charlie) Hill, Linda
Tumor, June Evelyn Hurd and Kathy Cohran; Aileen
grandchildren, two great grandchildren, many nieces,
nephews, cousins and best fiends James and Linda
Saunders.
TRIBUTE
d-L.' ' L . ute to their loving grandfather, each
casket s piacea a rose(his favorite fllower) in his
= W '"'
